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DECEMBER SESSION
V SB \SPECIAL MEETING 

AT BUSINESS LEAGUE.
« H. ap
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STEIN GROCERY COMPANY -
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Ufefftlatnre Will ^ Be Asked to

""a i' »
Qdt* « Croat Doal of Important Bus-• f Members of Drainage Commission 

Will Explain Plans.

Rodls-
/

trlct the State.i

V * Wish You All A Merry and a Prospérons; *v _ The Hoard met m regular ses
sion the first Monday and sixth 
day of December, 1909, there 
being present P, M. Aldridge, 
President, B. T. Sayre, J. M. 
Sykes, J. L*. Haley, and jS. Brown 
Supervisors, C. W. Crockett, 
Clerk, S. Z. Prophet, Sheriff, 
and Ed. Stone, Attorney, when 
the following proceedings 
had:-

Special to Commercial Appeal.

Ja ksou, Miss., Deo. 29.—Numerous 

applications in the interest of speedy 

and adequate administration of justice 

have been made to Governor Noel to 

submit to the legislature the question 
of rearranging the chancery and circuit 

eonrt districts, so aa to create several 

new districts and t-o give each county a 
sufficient length of eourt terms and

President T. It Henderson, of the 

Greenwood Business League, has sent 

out the following lect-er to the mem
bers of the league and to all citizens of 

this drainage district who 
terially interested, in its welfare, in 

hope-’" of having a large attendance to 

meet the members of the drainage 
mission of the Tallahatchie District. 
It is hoped that everyone will turn out 

at this important meeting.

Greenwood, Miss., Dec. 27, ’09.
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New Year are ma-
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eom-
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were no

more than is required to dispose of its 
bnsiness. It has been reported to him, 
for instance, that the chancery bus- 

in the districts of Chancellors

Accounts Allowed.
Commonwealth, Printing...
E, R. Williams, Teaching___
Miss McGowan 

“ Henderson 
Hagin 
Bowden 
Walker

Barrentine & Tribble 
L, N. Chandler, Med for Jail
S. G. Wilson, Coffin......................
Stein Gro. Co. mdse for Jail 
5. W. Quinn, mdse.....................

.f 62.00 
140 00 

80 00 
80.00 
80.00 
80.00
50.00
40.00 
7.65 
6.50 
2 20 
3.15

C W. Crockett, attending eonrt 86.40 
S. Z. Prophot, attending court 24.05 
Delta Machine Works, Reptirs 4.00 
Miss A L. Godberry,Teaching
Rob’t Hennas, mdse.................
Foot & Davis Co. blank b 'oks 
Williams & Robertson, mdse.. 9.75
W. W- Ellis, Coffin, etc..............
M. Anderson, Special Election 7 94 
A O. Peterson.
J. L. Montgomery 
Marshall & Brace, Book«, etc. 
r? F. M. Sandifer, H Officer 
Wm. La Cour, repairs on Jail
R. P. Hentz, Teaching............
Mrs. N C. Johnson. Teaching 5 00 
H, A. Hoffman, mds . for Pris. 2.75 
OS*». Tel. & Tel Co Phones 9 90 
Austin OroV. 95 133.44 less 2 percent 
W T D^'i*. Janitor, and B. T. 85 00 
Chas E-p-r, boarding paup rs 41.25 
W H. Piee, repair on bridge 2.25
C. W; Crockett, Postage............  7.0o
W, M Peteet, Account............  101 35
F. M. Aldridge, trans. for

pauper...................................................
Townsend & Ring, mdse..........
Roll man êt HuUman, Vaccinat

ing..........................    30.65
Mrt. Annie Ethridge, teaching 20. q<)
G*wood. Trans. Co, Hauliug — 18.30 
Enterprise, Printing 
Miss. M. L, Cowsert, Teaching 15.«K)
Jeff Scott, Teaching____
Itta Rena White School, mdse. 291.90 
Miss W. McKerven, Teaching 20.0'*
Northern Ohio Blanket Mills

Blankets.......................................
H. Z. Prophet, freight-............
J. H ^mith, building bridge___ 1 4.00
H & B Hardware, Nails___
S. Z, Prophet, feeding, convoying

Prisioners etc.J......................... nn
J. O. McKensie, conv ying pris. 4.00
D. O. Alexander, working road 

beat 4....
D. O.

brid 
L. &

Dear Sir:—
mess

A special meeting of those interested 
in andWe take this occasion to extend to our host ol 

patrons and friends an earnest expression of sincere 
gratitude for the generous manner in which they 
have favored us. The extensive increase in our busi
ness during the past year has been to such an extent 
as to force us to make plans for the further enlarge
ment of our store, so we can accommodate the vast 
increased clientele that find economy and satisfaction 
in trading here. We are not satisfied to rest quietly on 
past laurels won, but shall ardently strive to better 
the store at every point.

« i ^ ood and Denton and the circuit court 

districts of Judges Wilkinson and \V. 

H. Cook

i < affected by the plans of the
ral'ahatchie Drainage Commission will 

be held in (ireenwood at the League 

room, Mondav, January 3d, at 2:30 p, m., 

under the

I
• <

is far more in extent than 
those courts can properly attend to, 

and that tibe criminal business in cer-

44 «4} ;
• 4 ««

44
1L xV- auspices of the Businessrain counties, for 

Franklin and Marion,

allow« d for the whole 
courts; and involves almost defeat of 
justice, in many cases, through delays, 

as well as piling up expense on lit

igants ami the counties; and that econ

omy would be promoted, as well as more 
efficient and speedy justice, by lenglh- 

•■iiing the terms of courts in a number 

of counti«'i>; nod that its a few counties 

the terms are ample or more, 

ample, the district attorney reports 

tliat in For< st county at the last term 
there were 175 state cases with 35 or 

40 appeals from the city oourt, 

civil docket equally 

Marion county, at the last term there 

w re i50 oases on the criminal docket, 

of which 80 were disposed of, and then 

155 additional indictments were found. 
It would take more thau a year of 

the terms of courts as now fixed to try 

the criminal business on hand, without 

touching civil business.

• On account of these matters, Gov

ernor Noel will submit to the legisla

ture authority to redistrict the State

instance, Amite, 

requires more League.
Commission will be {«resent to explain 

the plans which they now have offic
ially adopted.

The members of the Drainagee,v
time than is

’s r
/

Those who are opposed to this work 

will be given a hearing, and if an ad

journed meeting

/ 10.00 
15 50 
12 85

)
is necessary to take 

final ac tion, it will bo held at night or 
at the close of the afternoon meeting.

You are r. quested to Iks present, and 

to bring v it h y«.u anyone who is inter

ested in this matter.

n‘ '
> / 8'0

» I a in
44 6 00 

42 60 
277.40 

13 50
15.00

As an ex-
tr:

Î ,
YOurs truly,
T. R. HENDERSON, 

President.
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m

and a 
as large; and in

U iU

LEGISLATIVE MATTERS 

TO DE CONSIDERED.L 2

X 1

. t 20.00 
40 95 Gov. Noel Directs a Few to Which he 

Will Direct Attention.

l i

I

?
f

a j’V 21.00
ÎÜ and to create, if necessary, additional 

districts.
A N rtliern newspaper having queried 

its Jx-knon correspondent to know what 

the Le

/
b * 40 00 Until that matter is settledSaturday Morning, January 1st 1910 the Follow«

ing Prices go into Effect.
We reserve the right to withdraw same at any time.

WHITE SUGAR,

TOMATOES,

3! U by the legislature, he will not make 
any judicial appointments, and now 

makes this announcement to relieve 

himself of the heavy mail that comes to 

his office on the idea, which he first had, 

that judicial appointments would be 

tr-ade very early in January. They will 

not be made uut-i the legislature dis
poses of the redistrict matter, which 

may be the latter part of January.

isl.xturo of ^Mississippi 
liable to do, be put the question to Gov. 

Noe! as to what ho is going to recom

mend to the lawmakers.

was
U »

72.00 
.. 2.97I The Governor

stated that i e has not vet written his
2.40

and is nob fully decided on 

matters that have been 
t t > his ttection, but ho is de

termined to ( pen the way for tho con

sideration of the elective judiciary; tho 

juvenile reform tory, the equalization 
of assessments, the income tax, the ag- 

cultural high school, reformation in

mess v

some of the 
bron,

298.95;
I

10 lbs. for 55c with regular grocery order.

2 lb. cans, Monsoon brand, 3 for 25c, 6 for 50c or 1 doz. for 95c. 

Monsoon brand, per doz. $1.05

Fine, juicy, and sweet, 30e per doz.

Walter Bakers, | lb. 25e, 1 lb. «50c.

Walter Bakers, | lb. 25c, 1 lb. 45c.

Riclelieu b and. Pineapple in 1 lb glass jars, » ach 30c.

I)»>ve Brand, p« t 1«». 18c 

Premium, per lb. 19c.

1,163.75
Alexander, building

Plant, lights 
Mose Dantxler, building bridge 27 00
F. H. Scott, working roads___ 143."0
F. H. Scott-, putting in culvert 209 50
F. H Sett, working roads 1,329.62
J. B Hmnphre s, postage___  2.00
(Jude Laud & Lb’r. Co. Lumber 9 90 
Cude Mercantile Co. mdse. 13.05 
A. W. Ross, building bridge 114,80
A. W Ross, rp’rs on poor house 260 00 
A W. Ross, Chimn y poor house 7 00
W. A. Harr\, building fill___  253.71
W. T. Young Bridge Co., Mater

ial and Work
C C. Money, inspecting bridge 100.00 
S. I. Brown, 2 Coffins, e c
G. M. Turner, making fills-----  367.58
Peteét êt Loggins, excess on

land...........................
G. M Turner, on road 

Officers and members a-low- d per
diem and mileage as follows:
B. T. Sayre.............................. ............
J. M. '•vfces............... ..........................
F. M. Aldridge...........................
». M. Haley............. ............ ............
S. I. Brown..........................................
C. W. Crockett, Cler ..................
S. D. Stone, County Attorney 
Sr. Z. Prophet, Sheriff.................
H. " . Robins« n. damages___

Resignation of J. E. Dennis,

Justice of the yvace in beat 3 uc 

•epted.
Bridge ordered built actMos* 

rallahatcbie riger at money.

Bridge ordered builr, accross 

Yaaoo river at Shell Bluff Perry 
$100,000. bond issue ordered 

for the purpose of building 

bridges.
The Boards passed orders as

sessing the Delta Bank, Green
wood Savings Bank, Bank of 

Leflore and First National Bank, 

with back taxes in sm U a>i-< un s 

and relieving them tr »m any 
further liability for n -n-paym« nt 

of taxes. The ordered were 

passed by the banks in an effort 
to defeat back tax assessments 
that were being made against 

said banks by the Revenue Agent.

IKVs 1,069.75 
.. 41 25H ) PELLÂ6KA, A DISEASE,

IS FEARFUL.

CORN;

ORANGES;

COCOA;

CHOCOL \TE; 

PRESERVES;

HAMS;
HAMS;

BREAKFAST BACON; 

BREAKFAST BACON; 

PONEY BACON;

criminal law procedure so as to prevent 
the decision of cases on technical

I grounds, the selection of juries, the 

creacion of the office of county attorney 
with the duty of nrosector in the justice 

courts, etc.
\ The Deaths Amount to One-Half the

Cases Reported.
N • î Perhaps thero will be sug

gestions as to the exemption from taxa

tion of money that is loaned at 6 per 

cent,, something as to tho lien law and 
its r< peal, etc.

) t-*

4 925.2«!rj
Secretary McLain of the State Board 

of Health in making up a summary of 

the pellagra cases discovered and re

ported in Mississippi for the past two 

years, finds that there have been 188 

cases and ont of which there were 91 
deaths.

All of the counties of the State, save 
Kemper, are represented in this report. 

Lauderdalo leads with 43 oases and 26 

d at'ns; Monroe is second with 17 eases 
aui S deaths; Jon«-s is third with 10 

cas- s and 8 deaths; Hinds shows up 

with o-ie case and one death.

The S ate Hospital at Vioksburg rc- 

p-«r!- 21 «-e.es « f ue iagra, but does not 

th-- number of deaths. 
r« is i ■ ih f* • i •« in he his*-~«r" ■ f 

th-- Scat« that ,‘rr ha . ev r been 

r- port i>e this use

Premium, in t u-ces pet lb. 27e 
Dove, Sliced, per 

In any amount, pe

15.1'0-( It is understood that this short 

sioii is to consider nothing but revenue 

and appropriation bills, and aocordmg 

to (he law it can last only 30 days, 

cept in case the Governor extends the 
session so that matters to which ho 

calls attention may lx; considered.

Pov.sbdy the session might have been 

concluded m 30 days if the Senatorial 

question h d 
law-makers, but tho chances are that 

little in the way of legislation will be 

attended to until tho successor to Sen

ator McLaurin is selected, and that 

cannot b

ses-
3Cc»,

63 79
1,000.00lb. 18c.

ex-

The above are just« a f »w pricesk.. will b ve >i » 11 i « . \v Pace a « «*' a r» «luctietl on all
40.45 
63 60
36.00 
48 80 

52 oo
6.0«.

25.00

4.00
5.00

commodities.«V-

I

Those having charge accounts get the b nefit of all reductions.M
not been thrust on tho

\

Again thanking you for the immense patronage entrusted to 
us and the confidence bestowed in our methods of store keeping and 
with the determination to always excel in all branches of our business, 
\vre wish you a happy new year.

til! the 18th day of tho
In view of the fact that thero« t month.m

k-
z nr ««p»n candidates for »he

"•«' ;> ->i Vo «Kt . n « ■ o

ï sr
a n\

1
J. L GH! spin H inurtd

i ANSWti<S tVERï CALLLcksui, M«hs., IL c 29 L «cd » « tn- 

missioijor J L tîiilespie, v-h.» is one of 

che leading and most successful news

paper tuen in the state 
niznd fore«- in th*« Nn<i 

t- h h

STEIN GROCERY COMPANY$

Greeawood Pe pie lldve found Thai This

Is f rue.
and a recog 

n:« * Edi• r !alThe Largest Retail Grocers in Mississippi.
Y \*»« -c'a i -Q !. X «• a«i n

A .> i >- , a sudd« n wrench, 

may hurt tho kidneys.

Sp Jl ■ ut tiMfkacho fwliuws.

Oi nom -

i I <tt.X V- IV Cf I. >iii ru e r,
o i[ t t.f a 1- tter from Chairman A. 

Nevin Pomeroy, of the committee on

u. i c-
A Hi l iUStt

programme tor the i * it 
b- h- id in \ •

oiiventi- n, to 
O ’!« .ms, s.oiif iuiT hi(n 

(hat h«- had b- en i ted f r a p«ac©on 
the spe-aki rs’ list; for that occasion. 

Mr Giilespie has b on requested se

ll ct his own topic and notify Chairman 
Pomerey as early as possible, 

tally consul- ring the m itfcor and having 

in view the p witi.-n which he ocenrri* s. 

which'«s that i-f a very busy offi ial.

(-..n arity of the urine.

A c. itu r m dy for such attacks.

A m« d eia<_-
Is D an s Kuiuty Pills, a trna spe-

The Youth's Companion Calendar 
for 1910.

4 Per Cent Accounts.Watch the Nickels Special Notice.
!.. c answers exory call.Have you a savings account?

Rank of Leflore offers the best induce
ments to those who want to save. You 
can open an account with 91- 
deposit any amount thereafter, 
account will draw 4 per cent, int rest, 
compounded semi-annually.

BANK OF LEFLORE, 
Savings Department.

And the dollars take cave of them
selves. They are made to grow if left 

with this bank.

The The City Health Officer of Green
wood- has reported four eases of small 
pox within the lest few days,
an»- a

V »

ci äc.

Tbousaud* of people rely upon. 

H-.'.ie

✓The publishers of The Youth’s Com
panion will, as always at this season, 
present to every subscriber whose sub
scription (#175) is paid for 1910 a 
beautiful calendar for the new year. 
The picture panel which suggests the 
title, “Venetian,’’ for the calendar was 
painted by the famous marine artist-, 
Thomas Moran. His Venetian scene, 
reproduced in th* calendar by thirteen- 
color lithography, will be found well 
worth preserving, long after 1910 is 
gone by.

Southern Railway Co. inThere
great many cases In the county 

a* d there is no donbe but what the 
dis-aæ will spread during the winter-

months.

AfterWe pay 4 per cent, interest on 30- 
D,*n’t be ashamed to open a

You can 
Your

Mississippi. s one cast :
count3, 
small account.

»>. L. Kii 
Mis-., 

br ught m : t atire

rou^a. Main st., Grenada, 
“Dean’s Kidney Pills 

relief from pain iu 
my bi»-k G.t<-h hid troubled me ofl and

Effective Dee* mb« r 8ih, Pnllintn 
Drawing Room Bnflet SUh ping < are 
trains 11 and 13 will run through be 
tweeu Gre enville, Miss., and Uirtn.ng
ham, Ala.
other information, apply to neare-t 
-agent. Southern Railway to. in Mis 
aiaaippi.

sa« s:i This bank receives deposits from $1 oi,I insist that the eiti; be( ommip-»ion*-r Giii s d** was comp« Ht d 
t-> writ* '--k-og -"Lat. h« be relieved <-f 
th«.iut y, mil' ll as he appreciates t he 
compliment..-«nd sug«g-*sting oth*-r prom- 
nent Mis-issippi n«-wsp*per men iR*-m-

i o—re — f tin* .sS4H*iatio„, who might be ,lli, n v> r‘“s; 18 annoyance caused
j pereu-dert to oepupy th« place on the j '* kxiiuj». L« ar.iing of Doan s
! programme aa&igned' to Mississippi.- i Kui,,f y l’H!s 1 »ifocurt-d » h.«x and used 
I'omraercial Appeal. ‘ } them a» directed.

1 j tronblo from my back

! ha re-

up. vaccinated. I would suggest that the 
planters have their tenants vaoeinated. 
If they will get in communication I 
wiil arrange for the vseeinarion free 
of ail charge.

BANK OF LEFLORE, 
Savings Department. on for k m<- ti«ne la the morning when 

1 fire? ar««'« , if «»lt<-n seemed as though 
m« back w* r- g >ir«g to br. ak and in ad-

?v\ For time of trails -md ali

Wanted.We have a client who wishes to make 
loaua upon plantation property, iu large 
or small amounts, for terms of from five 
t » ten years, at eight per cent-, interest 
per annum. Valuation of property of
fered as security will not be governed 
by acreage and inspection of property
will be made by experienced represen . .
tative or*he lender, who will advise ed a Repamflg Shop in Die 
promptly, at the time of inapeotioo, *
whether security is sufficient and the QnenWOOd Hotel DUihfiflg, Oil 
amount that will be loaned thereon.

Loans win be closed promptly and 222 Howard. Watch Repair-
without unnecessary formalities.

GWllf * MOCNGKR.

y
A good man at once to haudle our bus- 

Must have business ~ 
Write P. O. Box 137, Jack-

# F. M. SANDIFER, 
County Health Officer.ness as manager, 

eferences. 
son, Miss.

Taken Up
Since thou I have no 

or kidneys. I
a V« ry lavo.-able opinion of Doan’s

Kidm v Fills ”

Wanted.
To lease or rent 10 acres of land 

within Ij miles of Greenwood; with 
Special attention given to tranks and four-room house; suitable for tracking 

all kinds of light hauling. Cumb. ’phone App,y to 

80&. Yoere for prompt servioe.
GBP. W. GHAMBLBS8. Visit the* Valley Oslo.

J. B. Rovenhorst has open- On my Mayfield place one black i.o s.7 mote, brown nose, about nine years <4*1. 
On paying eharges owner may Strayed or StolenPublic Transfer.

recover
t-rotu niy Ma y ft* Id Place one mouse 

colored mare male, 15 hands high, about j cents Fost«-r Milburn Co., Rufiab ,New 
eight years old. Liberal reward for in- [ York, solo - g- nts for tho United States, 
formation leading to recovery.

For sat - by ill dealersR. T. JONES Prio«- 50
T. W. PDGH,

RFD 3, Lexington Miss. Cal on or phone WILL PC- 
PST for GIN INSURANCE.

Remember the name—Doan's — and 
take no other.L R. T. K)m

.
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